
IN PARLIAMENT.-SEBS!ON, 1881. 

THI<~ MlDLAND GREAT WESTERN 
HAILWAY OU' IRELAND. 

PO'wer to make Bri:1neh Railwttys-Extension of 
Company's North Wall Rail'way-PO"wer· to 
cross_Sl1eriff-street hv n1eans of I~oromotives
l'owcl' to 'video ~treet--BfLronial gua.rantce.-;
Power to construct authorized extension Rn,il
wny8-Con1pn\~ory-P11rch1L8C.of La.n(l::;-W ntcr 
supply fron1 Itoyal Caual at hig-hpr levet
'l'olls-\.' e~ting the lJndertaking-s of tho Dublin 
aJ1fl M entl1, anti the?\ a.Yan a.nd I{ inp;Hcou1·t Hail
way Cornpanies in the ;\lidlnnd Great. '\\'cs tern 
H.ailway of Ire\n,nd Con1pany-_.i\_dditional 
Capital- Atlditionnl l1ands-.. An1endrnent of 
Acts. 

N<YTICJ:4J is hereby p;iven, that applica-lion is 
intended to he rn-n,de to l'arliantellt, i11 thu 

next 8es:-1ipn, by the Midland (;rea.t \·Vest.ern 
Railway of lreland Con1pany (hereillafter cn.llocl 
"'the conipany"), for a.n Act to enable the Co11t
pany to cffe~~ U10 followin,!!,' pnrpo~ns or :'unw of 
thexn, tilH.t is to say·-

·ro ni:Lke and rnaintain with all proper ::>I at ion~. 
approaches, lforks, nntl convcnicnceci co1n1ected 
there\vith, the follo'iving lines of ra.ilway, or one 
of then1, that is to say :~ .. 

1. -A branch railway, commencing.by a junction 
with the company's Galway Extension line 
of railway at a point therein, in the town
land of ·Attin1onillore South, in the parish 
of Killimordaly, and county of G:ilway, 
distant 100 yards or therealiouts, inea.sured 
in an easterly direction fro1u the eastern 
abutment of the raihvay bridge, by 
which the public high road leu,ding from 
Kiltullagh to the to,vn of Castleblakeney is 
carried over the said tftilway and passing 
thence froin,' in, thrOugh, or into the parishes, 
townships, towu lnnds, extra parochial, or 
other places following, or su1ne of them, 
that is to say :-'fhe townlands of Attirrton
more South, Cappanasruhann, Killilnor, 
Lisduff, Laragh, and l{nockroe, in the 
parish of l(illin1ordaly; the town lands of 
Gortakeeran, l{nockfttogher, Raford, J{ill
arriv, Clashaganny, Curro'ivkecl, nnd l{no1~k
nadaula, in the parish , of l{iltullagh ; the 
townland of Eallykeeran, in the parish of 
Lickerrig; the townlands of Tooloohaun
temple, Tooloobaunbeg, Ballyba,un, Cn.her
namuck East, and Cahernan1uck West, 
Cahernamona,, Raruddy }~ast, in the parish 
of Kilconnickny; the townlands of Bally
ga.sty, Cosrnona and l\{onearmore, in the 
parish of Loughrea. nJl in the county of 
G alwLly, and terminating in tlie said town
la.nd of Cos1nona, at a point in a fip,ld now 
or lately in the occupation of Michael 
l{ellers, 100 feet or thereabouts north of 
the fence1 mea.ring the said field and sepn,
rati11g it from the grounds of the Carrnclito 
Convent: 

2. A branch raihvay, com1nencing by a junc
tion with the comJ?auy's branch railway to 
the town of Cavu,n, at a point under tho 
bridge ca.rrying the public high roa,d leading 
front Crossdoney to Ba,Ilinagb, distant 74 
yarc1s or thereabouts, inea8nred in a 
southerly direction front the centre of the 
steps between the platforn1 and bookiug 
office cf the Crossdoncy 11,ailway Station oi 
the con1pa,ny, in the to,vnland of Crenurd, 
in tho parish of Kilmore, and county of 
Cavan, and passing thence from, in, through, 
or into tho parishes, .townships, townlands, 

extra-parochial, or other places follow
ing, or some of them, that is to sa.y :-1'he 
townln,nd of Coolnacarrick, in the parish of 
Ballinternple ; the townlanlls of Crenard, 
})ru1nbar, Newtown, J)ruincarhu.n, Lis1nore 
lle1ne~ne, Corna1n1tcklngh, llrun1crow,. 
Clonloska.n, Lep;aland, Prumrnora. Great,' 
Annagh, :nuJ 1\Ittra.hill, in tho pttrish of_ 
l{iln1ore; tho townlnnJ.s of Fa,rranscer, 
])rurnco11, Corr, (}nrti_aa.r(lre~:::i, Corlis 
l)rumeullio11. f)r11111:unry 1 Lahard, })ru1n
g-0011, ])1·nn1gerd, 1\r(larragl1, Tlr11n1liil111µ;h, 
.. Aghulluµ;hy, J)rn1neonleflf.er, Coragh U lebe, 
l>r111nroo::'1<1 l'o:·tu.liff or To\Vll Parkt<, Y ewer 
Gleh(\ T_>ortalilI Glolio, Porta.lilf. and 
1\'.eelnµ;h, in the parish of ICilla.::>ha,nrlra; all 

_of 1vhieh are sittu1te i11 t11n county of Ca Yan; 
and tern1inntinµ; in a field owned by .Ta1neR 
Ha111il t,on, EHt-~ n1HI in tho occnp:1 lio11 of 
Dr. ,Jun1eR l\.en11y, at tlio north ::;ido of 
Yevicr-Rtrcet or· la.JH~ 1 in tile townlund of 
J•ort:diff, in nr 11e:Lr the town of Killa~ 
~ha.n(]rn, p:tri:..;h of J(il!a:~l1:111dn1.1 an!I i'nunt; 
of (_\~Y:ni aforP.:-n,id, a.t a point l·lO yard~·. 
l'I° t11.,re:1.lioutA, r11cn.:-;nrod in tii '.Vt'>·dl'rly 

di:Tction, fr().1\ !he \Ye~d, (·1>1'1wr ot' llit> 
prraclti11µ- hun:;e in Ycw(-'l'-~lTeot or l:i.ne 
itfore~n.irl. 

3. _,\ rnihva.y eon11nen<"i11p; a.t tlie tenuinaLion 
of the cnmpnny'::; 1.ifll',')' J;ranch Ttaihvay 
n.t tlw entrance µ;aJe of t,lieir Liffey Brauch 
I\a.ilway 'l'er1ni11t18, nnd t.er1ninn,tinp; by n, 

junctiOB wii-.11 tlH~ rn1h\·ay of t.lin Lolldon 
an1l "North \Ves1crll Hn.ihrny Co111pn.ny1 at
or nenr their hydnuili(' (T<l.J!(~ nrnir t.hc 
liiff()y rn1lra.11eo 1n 11H: ~1w1u•er _l)o(•k. Ll.nd 
'vhieh sn.id railway will pn.ss a<'rns:i t.IH' 
NorLIL \Vall ([nay u1· ;-;trePt on the level, :dl 
of -..vhicli arc ::;ituato in Lhc parish of ;-;t. 
'l'ho1nat:, nlld cou11t.y of the eity ui J)ulllin, 
and Lo authorise tho cnn11n111y to ·work their 
tra.fiic over Sll(~h PX!ension railway i>y 
lncon101-i ve eng·ines. 

To alter and widen the street or pl:tco kno\vn 
as St. l\_{ary'8 I)lace, and in such altera,tion to use 
King's Lane, in tho parish of St. Mary, and 
county of the city of Dublin. 

To acquire by con1pulsion or 1lgreen1ent, and 
to hold and use lands and houses for the purpose 
of:' the said intended branch railw~tys : and for 
other purposes connected with their unclertakil1g, 
the lands, houses, buildings, and pren1ises herein
after described or referred to, 01· so1no of thern, 
that is to say: 

Certain housus, prernises, ground and laneway, 
situate on the south side of St. l\fary's-place 
and west side of Upper -Dorset-street, in the 
parish of 8t. l\'l:c1ry, aud county of the city 
of Dublin ; 

Certain lands in the townlnnil of Grangegor-. 
man ]\.fiddle, in the parish of G rnugegorman_, 
and county of l>ublin, adjoiniug Qu1.irry: 
Lane and Ueggs' Bora'; 

Certain lands in the townlanrl of Cahr;i.gh, io 
the parish of _l!'inglas and c•ouuty of I>ublin~ 
situate to the south of anrl adjacent to the 
con1pany's m:1in line of railway, bet'iveen 
their Cf1ttle Parks and the raihvay bridge; 
to the south of Uroon1c JlriJ.ge; , 

Certain la11dR adjacent to a,nd lying to the 
south of the company's 1nain line of raihv}~y 
at or nca.r the distance po::;t dt>noting 10,~ 
miles fro1n Dahlin, au<l near the q-uarr.Y 
kno\VU as Mount 'l'hunder, in the to,vnlarul 
of Ne,vto,vn, parish of Leixlip, and county 
of Kildare; 



Certain lands in the townland of Boycetown, 
parish of Kilcock, and county of ICildare, 
situate to the north of the compa,ny's main 
line of railway, near the Kilcock !{ailway 
Station, and to the west of Allen 13ridge ; 

Certain lands in the townland of Martinstown, 
parish of Oada1nstown and county of l{il
dare, situate on the northern side of thn 
company's E<lcndcrry bn1nch raihva.y, be
tween a quaxter and half a mile from the 
junction of the said branch ra.ilwny with the 
company's main line of railway; 

Certain lands, with the house or buildings 
thereon, in the townland of Drumhawragh, 
parish of Drumlumman, and county of 
Cavan, situate at or near the distance post 
denoting 77-! miles from Dublin, on the 
western side of the company's said Cavan 
branch railway; 

Certain lands in the townland of Monksland, 
parish of Saint Peter's and county of ]{os. 
common, adjoining the company's existing 
ballast pit, situate north of their Galway 
extension line of railway ; 

Certain lands in the townland of Clagnagh, 
parish of Bekan, and county of Mayo, 
situate to the north of and adjoining the 
Great Northern and Western (of Ireland) 
Railway; 

Certain portion of the said lands of Cosmona, 
in the parish of Loughrea, situate to the 
north of the intended branch railway No. 1, 
together with the privilege of abstracting 
water from the mill stream which forms the 
northern boundary of said lands of Cosmona: 

To repeal Snb·s:ection E, Clause 5, of ''The 
Midland Great Western Railway of Ireland 
Act, 1871," and to authorize the company 
to cross Sheriff·streot, in the city of Dublin, 
by means of locomotive engines: 

To cross, stop up, alter, or divert temporarily 
or permanently, all turnpike roads, highways, 
streets, lane-ways, railways, tramways, canals, 
rivers and streams, within or adjoining to tho 
lands and premises aforesaid, which it may be 
necessary to cross, stop up, alter, or divert, in 
executing the several purposes of the intended 
Act: 

To enable the company to make and cn.rry into 
effect contracts and agreements for the supply of 
water from their Royal Canal within the county 
or county of the city of Dublin at a higher level 
than can be acco1nmodated by the existing works 
for the supply of the said county and city, and to 
construct such works and lay down such mains 
and pipes o.s nuty be necessary for such purpose: 

To deviate laterally from the centre line of the 
ea.id intended railwttys shown on the deposited 
plans, and to deviate vertically from the levels 
sho,vn on the deposited sections to ttny extent 
which may be defined by the intended Act: 

To levy tolls, rates, and charges for, or in 
respect of the said intended branch railways and 
works, and for such water supply, and to grant 
exemptions from the payment of such tolls, rates, 
and charges: 

To enable the company to make and carry 
into effect arrangements and agreements, with all 
or any of the owners, leRsecs, and occupiers of 
the lands in or through which the intended 
Branch railways are proposed to be made with 
reference to their construction or other,vise, and 
to confirm any such agreement which may be 
made prior to the passing of the intended Act 1 

ii. 

'!'he bill will provide with respect to the branch 
railways for the payment to the cornpany by the 
ba.rony or httronies throngh 'vhich Ruch branch 
railways will run of sutns- to be specified in the 
bill, and for periods to ho !i1nited by the hill, by 
way of gua.r:tntee fanvards construction a..nd ruo.in
ten:tneo of t'nch branch railways, and will if 
necessary enable the said baronies to levy the 
uece.-;sury eess or rates for the purposes of such 
guarantee, and \vlU confirm any agreen1cnt with 
the con1p11J1y \Vhich has been or inay be rnade by 
or on behalf of the bu,ronies 'vith respect to such 
guarantee: 

For furtber and additional powers to those 
given by "The Midland Great Western, Dublin 
(Lfld Meath, and Na van and Kingscourt Railways 
Act, 1875," in reltttion to the vesting of, or to 
vest, the undertaking of the Dublin and Meath 
Railway Company and the amalgamation thereof, 
with the undertaking of the company, upon such 
terrns and conditions as inay be agreed upon, or 
as may be provided for or prescribed by the in· 
tended Act: 

For additional powers in relation to the raising, 
application, and distribution of the amount of the 
purchase money to be paid by the company to 
the Dublin and Meath Railway Company, upon 
such terms and conditions as may be prescribed 
by the intended Act: 

'l'o empower the company on the one hand, 
and the Dublin and Meath Railway Company 
on the other band, to make and enter into and 
carry into effect contracts or agreements with 
respect to all or any of the matters aforesaid, 
and to confirm any contracts or agreements 
which may have been or may be entered into 
for the above purposes or any or either of them: 

For further and additional powers to those 
given by "The Midland Great Western, Dublin 
and Meath, and Navan and Kingscourt !{ail~ 
ways Act, 1875," in relation to the vesting 
of, or to vest, the undertaking uf the Navan 

·and Kingscourt Railway Con1pany, and the 
amalgamation thereof with the undertaking of 
the company, upon such terms and conditions 
as may be agreed upon, or as may be provided 
for or prescribed by the intended Act : 

For additional powers iu relation to the 
raising, applicu,tion, and distribution of the 
o.mount of the purchase money to be paid by the 
cornpany to the Navtl.n and Kingscourt l{ailway 
Co1npany, upon such tcrrns and conditions as 
may be provided for or prescribed by the in· 
tended Act: 

To empo\ver the company on the one hand, 
and the Na van and J{ing;scourt ltaihva.y Company 
on the other hand, to 1uake and enter into and 
carry into effect contracts or agree1nents with 
respect to all or any of the n1attcrs aforesaid, 
and to confirm any contracts or agreements 
which may have been or may be entered into for 
the above purposes or any or either of them : 

Powers to construct the extension railway from 
Kiugsconrt to Carrickmacross, in the county 
Monaghan, ituthorized by the Na van and l{ings· 
court Railway Acts, 1871, 1873, and 1878, 
respectively, and the Midland Great Western, 
Dublin and l\Tea.th1 and Navan and J{ingscourt 
ltaihvays Act1 1875, and in relation to the 
release of the deposit made in the Court of i Chancery, in respect of such extension. 



To authorise the company to raise a further 
sum of money for the purpose of the intended 
Act, and for the other purposes of the Company, 
by the creation and issue of shares, by borrow
ing, or by either of such meanfl; and also to 
apply to all or any of such purposes any 
capital or funds belonging to the con1pany, or 
which they arc authorized to raise for the general 
purposes of their undertaking ; and. to .enab:e the 
company to issue debenture stock in hen or any 
money which the company have borrowed or are 
authorized to borrow on mortgages or bonds: 

To vary and extinguish all existing rights and 
privileges connected with any lan<ls, houses, 
buildings, and strea~s, proposed to be purchased, 
acquired, or appropriated for the purposes of the 
intended Act, which would in :Lny manner impede 
or interfere ·with such purposes or any of them, 
and to confer other rights and privilege::<: 

iii. 

To alter, :llnen<l, and enlarge, or repeal, all 
or some of the provisions of the several local and 
personal Act;.; following, or some of the1n, relati.ng 
to the cou1pt1ny, that is to :-lay :-g and 9 Vic., 
cap. 119; 9 and 10 Vic., caps. 210 and 224; 
10 and 11 Vic., caps. 130 and 176; 11 and 12 
Vic., cap. 76; 13 and 14 \Tic., cap. 88; 15 and 
16 Vie., cap. 137; 20 anll 21 Vic., caps. 77 ~nr:I 
113; 21 and 22 V.,.ic., cap. 94 ;_ 22 and 23 Vic., 
caps. ii3 and G2; 23 and 24 Vic., cap. 182; 28 
anU 29 Vic., Cltps. 40 fLtH1 210; 29 and 30 Vic., 
cap. 34 ; 32 and 33 Vic., cap. 52 ; 33 and S4 
Vic., cap. 101; 34 anU 35 Vic., ctips. 37 and GD; 
37 aud 38 \Tic., cap. 27 ; 38 and 3!) Vic., cap. 
148; and any other Acts relating to the company; 
the N::1van and l(inµ;scourt Bailway _Act, 1865; 
the Na van and Kingscourt Railway Deviation 
Act, 1867; the Navan and Kingsconrt l{t1ilway 
Act 1870 · r,he Navan arHl J{inµ;sconrt Hailway 
Ac~ 1871 ;' nnd the Nnvu.n ancl l{inp;sconr~ 1-tail
way _A.ct, 187:1 ; and any other Act::; reln,ting to 
the Navan and ICingsconrt Railwny Cornpany; 
the Dublin tttHl Mouth ]{.ail way Act, 1858; the 
Dublin and 1\ileath Railwny Act, 1862 ; and the 
Dublin and ~'lel1th Railway Act, 1864·; a,nd any 
other Acts relating to the J)ublin an<l Meath 
Raihv,1y Company : 

And notice i,, hereby further given that 
on or before the 30th day of Noveinher, inst., 
maps, pli11u::, and sections of the said inteuded 
braneh railwi1y~, n,nd t~l~o vtans of tho lands 
intendctl to he taken as aforesaid, together with 
a book of refel'enee to ,<:;uch plnns, and a copy of 
thiR notice, as pnhli:-<he(l in the /)11blin G·azette, 
will be (lepo::;ited for public i11::-:pec'tion its follows, 
that is to say:-

As reµ;ard::; the lands and works in the co~nty 
of the city of Dublin, with the Clerk ol the 
l">cace for that connty, at his office, in the 
Court-house, Green-street, in the eity of 
Dublin; 

As rogardR the 1an1ls and works in tho county 
of J)ubliu ,vith the Clerk of tl10 i•ence for 
that c'.Junty, t1t his o!T1ce, 16 JCildaxe-strcet, 
in the ::;a.id city of l)ublin; 

As re{l"nrds the httH1ti in the county of Gahvay, 
,vi th tho Clerk <if the l\\ace for th11t county, 
at his office, t1t the county Conrt-houf>e, 
sitllate in the county of the to,vn of Galwny; 1 

.As reganls the land:~ _in tho county of Itosr 
con11non, \ViLh the Clerk ol the l)eace fo
tha.t connty, at tlie Court-house, in the town 
and county of l-tosc1_11nn1ou: 

As regards the lands in the county of Mayo, 
with the Clerk of the Peaec for that county, 
at his office in the county Court-house, in the 
town of Cast1ebar and county of :\.la.yo: 

As regards the htnds in the county of (Jn.van, 
with the Clerk of the Peace for that county, 
at his office, in the connty Court-house, in 
the town of Cavan and county of Cavan; 

As regards lands in the county of Kildare, 
with the Clerk of the Peace for that county, 
at his office, in the county Court-hour:e, in 
the town of Naas and county of l(ildare. 

And copies of so much of the su,id plans, 
sections. and hooks of referen!~C as relates to 
ea·ch of the parishes within whicU such lands and 
works arc situate, and also a copy of this Notice, 
as published in the lhtblin Gazette, wil~ on or 
before the said 30th day of November, be 
deposited for public inspection with the Clerks 
of the several poor law unions within which such 
several parishes are respectively situate or 
included, that is to say: -VVith the Clerk 
of the North Dublin union, at hii; office in the 
workhouse of the said union, at or near North 
Brunswick-street, in the city of Dublin aforesaid, 
for the said pa.rishes of St. l\lary, St Thomas, 
Grangegor1nan and J1linghLs; with the Clerk of the 
union of Longhrea, at bis office at the workhouse, 
at or nea.r the town of Longhrea, in the county 
of Galway, for the said pa.risbes of J{illimordaly, 
Kiltulla(J'h, Kilconickny, Liekerrig, :1nd Loughrea; 
with th~ Clerk of thC" union of .Athlone, itt his 
office in the \vorkhouse of that union, at or near 
the to,vn of Athlone, in the county of \Vestmeath, 
for the ::;aid parish of St. Pct.er's; ·with the 
Clerk of the (Jlaremorris union, at his office., in 
the \Vorkhonso of that union, at or near the 
town of Clareinorrfr·~, in the s1ti(l county of 
Mayo for the said parish of Bekan; with 
the Clerk of the Granurd union, at his 
office in the workhou,se of that union, situate 
at or near C-:i-n:i,na.rd, in the connty of Longford, 
for the said parish of l)r1u11\11nnntlH; with the 
Clerk of the Cavan union, at his olliee in the 
workhouse of th11t nnion, ~ituate 11t or near 
Cavnn, in the county of Cavan, for the ~aid 
pttrishes of J(ihnore, l~allint.enqile, Hnd l\:1Ua~ 
slu1n<lra ; vvitb the Cierk of Uio ~~dcnderry 
union t1t his office in the workhouse of that 
union: situate ne:11· the town of 1<~de1ulcrry, in 
the l{inµ;'ti County, for the sttid parish of 
Cacb11n;itown; with tho Clerk of the µ;ua.rdians of 
the Celhridge union, at his olTiec in the~ 'vorkhouse 
of tlutt union, situ:d:.e at or near tho town of 
Celhrid~o in the Nnid eounty of l{ild:trc, for 
the ~aid parishe::; of Leixlip aud Kileock. 

On or beforl' the 21st <lr1y of l)eee1nher next, 
printed. copies of the intended Bill will be 
deposited in the I'rivatc })ill ()ffice of the Ilonse 
of Comruoni;;. 

Dated this 12th day of November, 1880. 

John Ki!Tcelly, Solicit?r for ~he Bill, 
Dron.dstone Station, J)ulJhn. 

J'lartin and lcdie, i)arliamentnry Agents, 
27 ALingdon-street, \Vestminster. 
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Branch Railway, No. 2. 

Townland of Crenard, Parish of Kilmore, and County of Cavan. 

Townland LDeacripUon of Property 1 Uwner or 1·011uted. Owner l l.1!1111.,-e or reputed Lessee l i)ccupier 

--- - ·- ~ - -----~----· -· --··· ·---·· . 

Cren:trd Rltilway The Midland Great The Midland Great 
\\" estern Railway WesternR.ailwayof 
of Ireland Company Ireland Company 

sau1e Railway station house sa1ne !'lame 

R:LilH~ Slope same saine 

siune Station na.me board samfl same 

satne Garden same same 

sun1e Yard and urinal same san1e 

Sltillf'I Road The Grand .Jury of 
the county of Cav:1n 

SallJP. Slope The Midland Gre:it same 
Western Railway of 
Ireland Company 

san1e Garden same Thomas Wny Ilugll" 
Doris 

sanie Porter's houses same san1e 

same Field Michael Conway 

same Road The Grand Jury of 
the county of Cav:tn 

san1e Bridge over railway same same 

same Field Robert Cowan R.ohert Cowan 

same :Pield same same 

same Road The Grand Jury of 
the county of Cavan 

san1e Field Fleming Margaret Connolly 

~a.me Field same l\ilichael Counolly 

saine Signal post The Midland Great The ~I idland Great 
\i\' estern Railway of Western Raihvay of 
Ireland Company Ireland Company 

same Platform same same 

san1e Passage same same 

same Field Fleming Margaret Connolly 

same Field san1e same 

same Field same same 

sa1ne Field same same 

same Field same same 
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1'<1w1tlarnl of Uoolnacarrick, Paricd1 ul Jlallintcmplo, and County of Cavan. 
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:::arric 
Hnnie 
:,;:i lllt"I 

:-:;:nnc 
sa111e 

:~arne 

:~inne 

i":LlllC 

Kn1ne 
:-;a.me 
rsanie 

I-Iont:>e1 Sn1ithy, and 
U n,r<len 

Occupation roa.d 
Fiol(l 
Fie\(l 
ltoa<l 

Field 
]j'iel1l 
]1'1cld 
G:ir11en 
1<,ick1 
11 o 11 :'C nncl Offices 
IIngµ.:ard 
~'\cco1nodation 

pa:-:::;:.tge 
Field 
Field 
Field 
Field 
Field 
Field 

(~H,IllC 

8a1ne 
i'lU1lC 

The Grau(l .Jury of 
the County of Cavan 
l{obert Co\vau 

~1Ll11C 

su,me 
~a,1nc 

RillllC 

~HllW 

:-;ainn 

~umo 

8a1ne 
llo'l1111C 

t:ttune 
Haine 
sa1nc 
sttrne 

f;il.JllC 

Charle:-; _\l<U..!;a.l1;1n 
'L'horna:-: J\T·Ca1Jnro. 
Uli:1ril','1 ;\!aga!1a,n 

:-;:nnc 
-":tllll~ 

;;nino 

~a111e 

RolJert (11)wnn 

( '.h:1 rlc~ ::\.lagu.hi111 
:'UllW 

:-:a.nie 
:"fl.111C 

I . sanie 

, Roliert Co\van 
:-1n.111e 

;ra.1110,-; Hntdy 
;;amc 
;;;i1ne 

ftollcrl" c~nvnn 

Townland of Drumbar, Parish of Kilmore, and County of Cavan. 

Dru1nln1r Field A.lexandcr N csbitt J\.fichael Brady 

same lfoad The Grt1nll .Jury of 
the Cou1lty of Cavan 

sa1ne Field Alexttudcr Nesbitt ~iichacl Brady 

si~rne Field 8fl1Il0 ,..;ante 

8111110 Field sa1ne :-;an1e 

8tl.Jl\O Field t->ame 8itlll0 

same Field same Rolirrt. Carr 

::;a,1ne. :Field same 8<~lll0 

SUlllO l<'ield same ])ayid Carr 

StMUC I•1ield 8RIUC l{o!Jcrt \\Tilson 

su.1ne Field sa1ne J\lif'\rn,cl Brady 

snme l''ield 8tLill0 ::;:irnc 

sa,u1e .Field :::;arne :-;a1ne 

sa,1ne Field 1c1aine HltllC 

same J11ield sarne :-:;arne 

same l;iield same 1'tM1lO 

Harne I!ou:'ie same S:tllle 

same Garden same 8iUllO 

san1e Shed same sanui 

san10 Lane same MltllHl 

sanie Woo<! t:iitIUO 8-a.mc 



-, 

Townlaml of Newtown, Parish of Kiln10rf', arnl Connty of Cavmi. 

Jjo. on I 
Plan ; 

'_J __ 

2 Ke\vtuw11 
B san10 
4 13~LIHO 

" StL!ll(" 

(; sn.n1e 
7 sa1no 
9 sa1ne 

11 san10 
12 sa1ne 
1 ·~ ,, sa,me 
14 sa.1nc 
15 sa.me 
lG san1e 
17 s:une 
18 Ran1e 
1 !) san10 
20 san1e 
Z7 san1e 
28 Sfl.lllC 

2H sn.nH· 

HO sn1nc 
31 S[~Ille 

32 i-an1e 
33 san1e 
3,5 sarne 
3f, san1e 
37 Sll.lllO 

38 same 
39 SiLlllO 

40 same 
41 same 
42 san1e 
43 !"a1ne 
44 sa1ne 
4f> sn,me 
46 san1e 
48 same 
49 san10 
50 1:1an10 

51 sarne 

52 same 
53 samf) 
fi4 same 
5;, sa111e 
56 san1e 
57 san1e 
fi8 8alllC 
f_i() san10 
f.1 sarno 
62 sa111e 
fi3 sa1ne 

Field 
l1'icld 
Field 
Ficl<l 
Field 
Fi old 
Field and J,ane 
Field 
Garden 
House 
Ofllee 
I J:tne 
Field 
Fiel(l 
I•,i('l1l 
Enclol'lnre 
Ijn.ne 
l'u.tl(!o~k 

Firl<l 
Field 
f'11ta·wnv bo~· 
()l(l 1·oa.fl ' 
Fielil 
Fic!(l 
Field 
:Fie lei 
Field 
F~irlrl 

1!1ield 
JV[arsh 
Path'\vay 
Old Jin1c kiln 
Field 
Gn.rdcn and pond 
Offices 
House 
Hagpml 
Rhe(l 
l;\lrn1 passage 
ltond 

Field 
l~'ield 

Field 
Field 
Fir Id 
Field 
~forsh & rocky bank 
1\.larsh 
Field 
Field 
11,icld 

A lcxa,ndcr X csbitt 
san1e 

same 
smne 
sau1e 
~an1e 

san10 
snme 
same 
sri1ne 
Srtlll0 

san1e 
snn1e 
sarne 
sa1ne 
san1e 
same 
f'ame 
s::n1e 
stune 
sn.1ne 
8Hltl6 

RaJl1fl 

sa1ne 
sa.1ne 
StL!llO 

i'!ame 
same 
same 
snmo 
sanic 
sa1ne 
Sitlll8 

sa1ne 
::<arne 
;;:ame 
i->a1ne 
san1e 

'.fhe Granrl .Jury of 
the eonnty of Cavan 

Alexander ~esbitt 
fHnne 
s:i1ne 
san1e 
sn1ne 
sau1c 
SflHlC 

s~une 

same 
sntne 
same 

Occupier 

--------
.l n111e:< Ji it :.csi1nons 

SDll\C 

Rfl.Jlle 

f:ume 

~an1e 

sarr1e 
8Hlll0 

i"llll\C 

samfl 
sa111c 
snrne 
SAlllC 

FllllH~ 

John Chri:otie 
sn1no 
sa1no 
Sf\JYl(\ 

sn.1nc 
t:ll\.lll(~ 

f!a.tne 

.Jn1ncs Fitzsin1ons 
snn1c 

l:tobert Booth 
Rn.1ne 

John Chri~tie 
f!U.1110 

:'3UllHI 

s1i111e 
t\Ullle 

Francif' ~'f crccr 
s:unc 
HfllllC 

~n1110 

,'•H1HIC 

~rnnie 

R::tHH1 

Htl\lle 

Robert J{ooth 
·Francis l\lercer 

sume 
sa111e 
sa.1nc 
sanie 

SlUllC 

su.1ne 
l{ichur1 I i\I 'Credy 

snino 



\ 

Townland of Cornamucklagh, Parish of Kilmorc, and County of Cavan . 
.. ___ . 

No. on L 'l'ownlantl 

1 
~1~11 of l'rop~~rt) Vwucr or .teputed Owner ,Les::::~~~tedLesscc l Occupier 

PLm 

' ~ !. Cor11antn(~klagh Lane 1\_lex:t1Pler Nesbitt j itif'lrnr•l WCmly 

3 I ~:11110 Field ;:;:une 

1 

Alexa1tder· Lain< 

4 :':Jilli~ Field sn1ne ~{rs. }l~]](111 Llting 

5 ~:;t;11c Fiehl Danie Rif'lutrd JV[•Crc(ly ,, :-::i nw Fiel11 sa!\l(: Dinnh ~ent1; 

7 o-a111e Fiel,\ :'!a1ne sainc 

8 :-:a.1ne 1-<'ield sa,1ne Tho111a:-1 Fitzsimon1 

u sa.111e Field sarnc Joseph navirns 

10 saine Fiel<1 SrLnlC saTne 

11 StllllC Old lnno sanie sa1ne 

12 :-iauw llay yttr(l sarne Dinu,lt Seott 

13 S:Lllle ~hed t'iune sa1nc 

M ~;;unc Yard l'nrne i'.ltlll\C 

1 ;) sa1nc I'ip,· honse Sf\llle f'Hll\e 

I f} sanw I Ofii('es sa1ne i'iil.HlC 

17 ::O:ltlllC _Cow house san1e sarne 

18 sa1nc ! lia.g:gard st~me sa111e 

l!) ~;,une I-Ion:o;o i:;ainc :-;:une 

20 ;-;n.lllC : (~a.rden 8an1e :-;:Ll1JC 

21 ~-11110 1,.-n.)'(l :-;rnne Hl.:l\e 

ti N:L!lte IIuu~e f:ia1He Kil·llle 

23 sa.uie 
I Yard san10 i:;ante 

24 SftlJH) C:i1·t shed :-;u,n1e ' sn,rnc 

2;) KHlll(J Fie kl 8a.rne I It:itLbellu, .Laing 

2G KtltDe i Ijane s:11ne I Dinn,h Seott 

'27 8:tll\C I 11'ielrl SfLil\e (-teorge Rrott 

28 KtLilHl Fiel(l sa1ne fsn.h~lln 1,a.ing 

;),\) :'>iUlle Field san10 sa.rnc 

::>o :-;a1ne ]{ol'k sau1e saina 
;) 1 OiLJlle Ii'ield sa1ne llichartl M'Crcdy 
;)2 ;::a.n1e .Field sa.rne Dinah Seott 

'"' sa1nc Field sarne I:::iabella ljaing vv 
35 sa1ne 'Field StLlllC sa1ne 
:JG :-;a1ne Ficlrl sau1e san1e 
;;7 SllJTlC l~'ield EfLlllO sa,nie 

:J8 t';U,ll\(~ Field SfLlllC SlllllC 

8V ~llJll(J Lane sa1ne smne 

40 s:une Aceomodation road same sante 

41 sa1nc :Field san1e sarne 

42 sa111e Fiel11 sanle same 

43 saine Fi(~td san1e Ttichar(l 1\iPCre<ly 

44 8a1ne J)nssage sanie Dinn,h Scott 

45 sa1ne f ieltl san1e saine 

46 HtLine J!"'iel(l sarue san1e 

47 t'.iUlllC Field 8(LTilC Thoma~ F'itzsimons 

48 S:ttlle Fiehl s:ime same 

49 SU.Ille !l'ield sarne same 
;,o sa1ne Field sarne Dinah Scott 
;-) 1 s1o1.rne :Field san1e rrhn1na.s Fitzsin1ons 

[');) san1e Field same I linah Scott 

.54 sa1ne Field sa.rne R,ichard M 'Credy 

;)[) san1e Field sarne Joseph I>avis 

!)6 same Pa.rt river same 
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Townland of Clonloskan, Parish of Kilmore, and County of Cavan. 

No. on ! Townland I llcoc,iption of Property I Owne< o' rnputed Owner I Lessee or reputedLe'5ee I Occupier Plan 
-~1---· . --------- ----------- ---------------··------

! 
2 Clonloskan Part river Lord Annesley Edward Kilroy 
3 same Pield .same sa1ne 
4 sa1ne Field same sarne 
5 srune 1~'ield same sarne 
6 s:1me l1'ield sa1ne i-;arne 

7 same Pield sa1ne same 
8 same "B'ield same sarne 
9 same "{4'icld same same 

10 sarne Field same same 
11 same lfield same same 
12 sa1ne Field same sarne 
13 same Field same sarne 
14 Ra me Fiel1l same same 
14A sarne 8prlng well same sarne 
15 san1e Lane same san10 
16 sn,rne Field same same 
17 f:an1e ~'iel<l same same 
18 same Field same sa1ne 
19 same I•'iolcl same samo 
20 saine Field same same 
21 sarne Field sarne san1e 
22 sn,n1e Field same same 
23 srune Field same sarne 
24 f;a,me I•1 itrn1 passage l.,a1ne saine 
25 sarne Fieltl same san1e 
26 Harne Lane sn,me satne 
27 same Field sttme same 
28 same I11 ield san1e same 
29 snrne J11ield sarne siune 
30 ,:;arnr. l?ield sa1ne Adam .Johnston 
31 snn1e Field same san1e 
32 srnne Field same sarne 
33 8tLme Field sarne i:;arno 
35 same i F.eld same s:1me 
36 san1e ffaggard same sarne 
37 san1e l~an1 sarne same 
38 same Cow house sarne san10 
39 same Dwelling house same James Rielly 
41 sn.n1e Yard same Adam Johnston 
42 san1e Tieap of stones and same same 

rubbish 
44 san1e Garden same same 
46 same 0-arden san1e same 
47 sarne I•1 ield fH1fil0 Daniel M•Ardle 
45 same "Field same same 
48 sa.1no J?ield same same 
49 Sllllle Field pa me same 
50 t>ame Field same same 
51 same Field same sarne 



2 
:J 
4 
[j 

G 
H 
9 

10 

12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

17 
18 

l !) 
20 
21 
t2 
2:3 
~:f-

':!5 
:2G 
27 
j8 
29 
:JO 
:n 
:~2 
;;3 
:J4 
3fi 

:J6 
:J7 
:)8 
;)9 

40 
41 
42 
42A 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 

I 

l7 

Townlancl of l'at'r'mseer, Parish of Killaslmnclra, aml County of C'wan. 

:Fa.rransee1· 
saino 
sa1ne 
san1e 
sn1ne 
sa.mc 
~iLHlC 

stirne 

sa1ne 
satne 
same 
same 
sa1ne 

:':lame 
i-a1nc 

~a.1ue 

Nnllle 

same 
sn1ne 
:::a.n1e 
san1e 
stllne 
StLIHO 

SiLillO 

snme 
sa1ne 
t-i:tillO 

sa1ne 
!:'>Hille 

saine 
same 
sa1ne 

sa1ne 
same 
sa.1n0 
sa.me 
same 
same 
same 
same 
same 
same 
same 
same 
sumo 
same 

Fiel(l 
Fa.nu rotL(l 
Field 
[lole 
Ficl(l 
Fiehl 
Flax pond 
11og 

I•'ield 
Field 
Field 
]~oµ; 

Bog 

FitJhl 
Field 
_Field 
I•~iel(I 

I Jane 
(jaJ'(len 
Ilonso 
Garden 
Gnrdcn 
\Vn.11:--
Y:u·d and pa.sso.ge 
Field 
l)nssuge 
1 lngµ;nrd 
I lon:-:;e 
Hon:-:e n11d office 
l~ard 

Path,va,y 
"Fi(dd 
Field 
(2uarry 
l'ic!d 
'l'urf llftnk 
Fa.r1n p:tf:sage 
FiPld 
Fiol(l 
Far111 passage 
Gr0cn hank 
Fiel1l 
Fiel<l 
Field 

I,ont -Fra.11kford 
sa.nte 
s1t1ne 
same 
sa.rnc 
sa.rne 
sa1nc 
sarne 

sa.1ne 
san1e 
sa1ne 
san1e 
sarne 

same 
same 

sa1ne 
sa.1110 
Sltllle 

StllllO 

same 
san1e 
same 
sa1ne 
sa1ne 
san1e 
Ha.rne 
sa.me 
SlLlHC 

s:nno 
i::a1ne 
san1e 
SUDle 

8a1ne 
sa1nc 
sat He 
Ra.inc 
san1e 
snrnc 
sa.rne 
SUHH) 

NUJHe 

Salli(' 

snn1e 
l:HUllO 

l:i(l,.lll{~ 

sruue 

()CCLl:liCl' 

Philip n.cilly 
StLlllO 

8[1.TllC 

sa.uH~ 

san10 
surno 
sa1ne 

Philip Reilly and 
C1ornelius Reilly 

Ellen 'l'ill.-ion 
RfLmC 

::;a1ne 
sa1nc 

l~llen 'l'illson, 
J1ri(lgct Fitzpat
rick1 a.nd J>atrick 
M1Keon 

Fla.Jue 

Owen 1\1onaµ.:han and 
.Janie:-:> _Monaghan 

gnen Tilbon 
sa1ne 

.Ja1nes J\-fon:::i.p:lui11 
i:;nrne 
san1e 

O\ven J\-!onngltan 
83111() 

sarnc 
sttme 
stune 
Slilllfl 

Ellen 'rillson 
sa1ue 
saine 
8UJJ1e 

Henry Tillsoll 
IIenry 'J'ill:::;on and 

Ellrni 'filhion 
::lfl.JUe 

J1;Jlcn Tilbon 
san1e 
san1e 
sa1ne 
sn1ne 
StLJUe 

S:1lllC 

l'ininC 

sarno 
:.;ar11c 
::>ntne 
f'iamc 
~arnc 
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Townland o:f Annagh, Parish of Kilmore, and County of Cavan. 

No. on L Townland 1'..;:sr.:ription of Propertj j Owner or reputed Owu_J__~~:~:-~~ ~~puted_:s~ Occupier 
Plan 

--- - --------
1 Annagh Part stream _i\_lex. :N" eshitt I ,James Fitzpatrick 
2 same Piehl Sll..lnC 

I 
surne 

3 i-nme 1)rain same s:tme 
4 same Field SUJitfl same 
5 same Field san1e .John Fitzpatrick 
7 same ~1ield .sarne Thomas l-Iarrison 
8 Rame Yard sa1ne SU.TllC 

9 same House san1e sarnc 

10 sarne I-Ionse sn,me Anne Fitzsirnons 
II Ramo (}arden 8a.n1e same 
12 same Road The (}rand Jury of 

the County of Cavan 
13 same Field 1\_lcx. N csbitt .John Fit11pnJrick 
13A sa1nc Field sa,rne sarne 
14 sa1ne Field snme J\nne ]'itzRimons 
15 same Marsh sarne 'l'honuts llenderson 
16 same _Pield sa1ne ~·{athew I-Ienderson 
17 same Field SftJile fHJ,lllC 

18 Rame Fielrl same A_nne Fitzsi1nons 
19 sn.me Field san1e }\fat;he\v IIonderson 
20 same l•,icld same sa1ne 
21 same Office Han1e sn,rne 

22 .sarr1e Office same RftltLO 

23 sarne IIonile same sa1ne 
24 sarue Enclosure same sa1ne 
25 same Gurdon snrne sarne 
26 sarne La.ne same san1e 
~7 sam' Field sarne sa1ne 
28 sarr1e I Jane Bftme Ra1ne 

29 same Vield sn.n1e sn,rne 

30 same :B,ield same sa,me 
32 fH1me Field !'lame 8}1Ul0 

34 Harne _Pield same san1e 
3.5 Bftme Hange of Offices st11ne Thon111s llarrison 
:\6 8}U00 I louse SltltlO san1e 
37 :::;arne Il•ggard sa.rr10 sainc 
B7 A SiLIIIB J!Jnclosure snrne sarue 
38 san1e Field satne Sil Tile 

39 same Field saruo sa.1ne 
39A san1e Field snuie same 

Townland of Drumcon, Parish of Killashandra, and County o:f Cavan. 

Dru1ncor1 I>art Stream Frrtncis Ellis Samuel Scott 
lA sa.n1e Field same same 
2 sn1ne Field sarne ~an1e 

2A i-:an1c Field same sn,me 

3 ::;nnie F':cld same san1e 
3A i:;a1ne Field same :-:arne 

4 t-;a.rne Field same sarne 

5 f'fl,[fi(l Field same sanie 
7 l'itffiC Field same same 

8 f:ame 1~~ield sa:rne san1e 
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No. on 
.Plan 

l 
2 
3 
4 
fl 
6 
7 
8 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

JG 
lGA 
17 
18 
19 
19A 
20 
20A 
20R 
21 
21A 
22 
23 
24 
24A 
25 
26 
27 
29 

I 
2 
3 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
6A 
6B 
7 
8 
9 

10 

··-·--.---·--" 
Townl:tnd 

----- ------

G:1rtinn.rdress 
san1e 
StllllO 

sn.n1e 
same 
sa.me 
sarne 
sa.nte 

smne 
8lUt10 

S&,IllC 

snme 
same 
same 
s:nue 

sau1e 
same 
same 
satne 
same 
same 
same 
same 
san1e 
same 
sa1ne 
same 
san1e 
same 
same 
same 
same 
same 
same 

-------- --------------~-----~-·" 

I lle'°dption o!Property / Owner or reputed Owner I Lessee or reputed Lessee i 0<', ,,~ice 
. ·- - --·--- ------ -- - - -- I 
I Ficlrl Walt.er '\.,..oun~'. I - ~\nn8trong 

l'ie!U 8:11ne sinne 
F'ield Hntne i ''r altPr Yonn;.r 
Field 
Field 
Field 
Ficl<l 
Hoad 

Fielrl 
Fielt! 
~Field 
Fiohl 
I''ield 
Field 
Roan 

fl arilen 
JI a use 
Field 
ll'i' Id 
Pl:tntation 
Plantation 
Plantation 
Plantation 
Avenue 
Pla.ntation 
Avenue 
Field and trees 
Field and trees 
Field 
Marsh 
Field 
Field 
Field 
l1""'ield 

HttlllC 

S:LffiP. 

sarne 
~arne 

Grand .T ury of the ' 
County of Cavan 

'\VaH.er ·young 
:-;nnie 

f;aJHO 

sa1ne 
same 
sa1no 

(i rantl ,J nrv of the 
Co1111ty o( Ca.v:1n 

, Walter 'Young 
t:'(l.ll\0 

s111ne 
sarno 
same 
sa1ne 
i:;a1ne 
sn.1ne 
i:;a.u1e 
snnte 
same 
sa1ne 
sittne 
S[trne 
sa1ne 
san1e 
same 
saute 
same 

8atne 
I f'nn1e 
- A_r1n,:trong" 

6arne 

W "lter Young 
sa.1ne 
snrne 
s:nne 
8UlllC 

stune 

Witlter ¥ oung 
an1ue 
same 
8il!llC 

same 
same 
Salli(} 

srune 
sn.ine 
s::une 
sa.1ne 
sa1ne 
i:iiune 
same 
same 
::<ame 
sa1ne 
san1c 
sa1ne 

Townlancl of Corr, Parish of Killashanclrn, and County of Cavan. 

Corr 

Corlis 

same 
san1c 

11""'ield 
Fiel<l 
Rongh ground 

.Tohn A. Jl""'arit-; 
SttffiCl 

sa1ne 

Walter Young 
sarr1e 
san1e 

'l'ownland of Carlis, Parish of Killashandra, and County of Cavan, 

Field Mr. Uowlan John Gibney 
sa.1ne Field t:!Ullle !'<lllle 

same Fiehl ~a.n1e same 
same :Field tifl.1110 sa1ne 
san1e Field SltlllO sarne 
8alnt Fieltl ~antfl sanie 
Haine Flnx pond satue 8an1c 
sn1ne Farin pa.ssage snme sarne 
s;:une Fidd sa,H1e 8iLI110 

saine Pie~d satue s:uue 
sa1ne Finld i:iaine sa1ne 

8tLillt~ r ield sa1ue ~tune 
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Townland of Drumcullion, Parish of Killashandra, and County of Cavan. 

N~nl Townland ---L---------Ll _D_e_s_cr_i_pti-· on of Property I Owner_o~rep:t:dO_:'er I ~essee or reputed Leeeee L _o_cc_u_p_ier ____ _ 

1 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
6A 

·~ 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
8A 
9 
9A 

10 
11 
12 
13 

14 
14A 
15 
15A 
16 
16A 
17 
18 

!8A. 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 

Drumeulliun 

same 
same 
same 
same 
Harne 
i:ian1e 

I • I 'i Field Right l{tw. J)r. Bernard Sheridan 
!vi •gn1e'4:-> 

Field I sn1no same 
Field 

1 

Field 
Field 
Ji'ield 
Field 

HilllJP 

sa111e 
s11n1e 
same 
flame 

same 
satne 
san1e 
same 
same 

Townland of Drumamry, Parish of Killashandra, and County of Cavan. 

Drumamry Field Ri,rht Rev. Dr. Bernard Sheridan 
0 

M•Erness 
same Field same satne 
san1e Field sa1ne sa1ne 
same J11ield sa.1ne same 
sn,me },icld sa1no S[LIHO 

san10 ]j'ield sa1ne same 

sa1ne Field sa,mo sarne 
san10 11~icld sarne saino 

sa1ne Enclosure sa1no sa1nc 
san1e Field sarne John Reilly 
s:tn1e Field san1e same 
snme Field sa1ne same 

sa1uo li'ield same fiarno 

sarne Gar<len same sa1ne 
sa1no Ilollse, ya.rd, and same sa,me 

offices 
same :Field sn,me Rame 
same I~'ield sa1ne , Owell l'atterson 
sa1ne :Field s:uno I<'rancis .Urady 

sarne Field s:uno O·wen Pat.!:erdon 
samo Field san1e :Francis l~rady 
sarne ]<'icld s:unc SiLIHO 

sa111e Garden sa1no sarne 

su,me llonsc, yard, and same san1e 
ofliecs 

same I_jano san1e Michael Reilly 
sa.mo Lttne sA,mc 'l'hou1as l'attcrson 
sarrie Firld siune same 
saine Ficld sa1no sarnB 

s:1mo Field same ~1 ary Y ouug 

sarr10 }'ield sa.mo I l<'rancis Brady 
san1e Field sa1ne l\lury Young 
sa1ne i Field same 8tLlllO 

sarne I Picld sa1no Thomas Patterson 
sarne -Field and Enclosure s11n1e Sf1mO 

sa1ne J;;nclosuro san1e sttrne 

sa1ne Field sa1ne sarne 

san1e _Field sa1nc M:ary Young 

same ~-,ield same su1ne 

~arne _Field sa1ne sante 

same Jlield sarne Tl1onu1s l)atterson 

same Field same \iV illia1n l)n,tterson 

same f,ane Ramo san1e 
same Field so.me same 

same Field same same 
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Townland of Lahard, Parish of Killashandra, and County of Cavan. 

~ 'rownland l Descdption of Property/ Ow=,r~r r:puted Owner J Le'5co~" rcp'"cd Le:ec i Oecupier 
Plan 

··--·-
' 

1 Laharrl Barn and haggard Right l{ev. Dr. \\Ti\li11m l)atterson 
M"Erness 

IA satne Dwelling house san1e sa1ne 

2 sa1ne Field sa1ne san10 

2A samo Cow house sarne san1e 

3 sa1ne Field same same 

4 sarne Field saine l\.fu.ry Young 

5 sa1ne Ii'iold san1e same 

6 san1e I~'ield siune ,J an1es ..1.\rmstrong 

1 same Field same Ma.ry Young 

8 sa1ne Field saine James Armstrong 

9 same Enclosure san1e SfLlllO 

10 same Field sarne SU.IHA 

11 sa,me Field san10 sanw 

12 san10 Field StL!HO sarne 

13 same I~nclosuro sarne Batne 

13A su,me l{oadway san10 sn,mo 

14 sa1ue J>Ittntation sa1ne oarne 

15 same Fiel(l t1nd saine sa1ne 
Occupation Road 

16 same Field sa.1ne sn.mfl 

16A i::ame J>'icld sa.rne f',a.1ne 

17 sa.me Paddock Raine SUIHC 

18 sa1ne Ji'icld RtLlll0 suine 

19 sa1ne Field sa1ne saine 

20 sn1ne Field sa1ne ~alllC 

21 same Field sarno sa1ne 

22 same Field SUIHO sa.me 

23 same Ji'ield same Richa.rd !Jayes 

24 same Field sa1ne J a1ncs A rn1strong 

25 sa111e I1'ield StLillO sa1ne 

26 sarne Field SUillO same 

27 san1e Field 8!1lll0 Cha.rles J_htyes 

27A san10 Field sn,n1e i:HLHJO 

27n samo !louse, out-house, same sttn1e 
g11rden, and lu,ne 

28 same Field sa1n0 Ft.ichl1rd ITnyes 

2~ sarue Orchard sa1n0 srnne 

30 sa1ne Field Sftlll8 sa,1ne 

31 sa1ne Field sa1no sarne 

32 sa1ne l;ane sa1ne san1e 

33 san1e Field san10 i:llLlll'.l 

34 sa1ne (lardens sa1no same 

34A sa1ne 11 ouse, yard, and sarnc f:>Utue 

range of offices 
35 same Garden sa1no sa1ne 

35A sa1ne Otlices and yard san10 SU.lllO 

36 saino Field sa1ne SttlllO 

37 sa1no Field sa1no sa1ne 

38 satno Lane and waste sarue StL!UO 

ground 
39 S IU6 Field sa1ne su.n1c 

40 same Field sa1no s:unn 

41 a1ne J?ield same :-:::une 
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Townland of Ardarragh, Parish of Killashandra, and County of Cavan. 

l'l;ia~n l Townland 

--·------
1 .. Ardnrrap;h a arden and hn,ggarcl Ilenry Hynes Peter Gillis 

lA sa1ne 11ouse RlLHlC SiLTfiO 

Jn sa,rne Ln11e sa1ne SlllUC 

le sa1ne Gnrden and outhouse RUillO surnc 

2 8(l111C l<1ield sn1ne Harne 

3 snn1e Field srune s:11ne 

3A :-;anle Ollices sarne san10 

4 s::1me Field same same 

5 sa1ne :Field sarno same 

6 satne Field sa.mo R:tme 

7 8:.t.tne 

8 sa1ne 
J•'ield sa1ne sante 
l!~ield sa1ne Margaret li'lu,gherty 

9 sa1ne Field sarno sau1e 
10 same Field stLme st1rne 

11 s:1me Field sa.rne sarne 

12 sn,me _f!1ield sa1ne same 

13 snrne Field same san1e 

14 san1e ~'ield f!ame san1e 

15 s:tn1e Field same sarne 
lfi sa.rne Field and lane sa1nc samo 

17 same Gar<len, house, yard sarno sa1ne 

and offir·cs 
17A same Yard, bnrn, and surne sarne 

cow-house 
18 sarne Field s11me su.nie 
19 sa1ne Field same sa,tno 

20 snn1e :Field same t->nine 
21 sarno lj'ield san1e fi<LIIlO 

22 sa.n10 JJiield santo stttne 

23 f:ame Field sa1no 8HHIC 

24 same Fi old sa.mc RtlHIC 

15 sa1ne :Field sarne sante 

26 same I~'ield sa1ne san1e 

Townland of Drumgerd, Parish of Killashandra, au<l County of Cavan. 

1 Drumgerd Willian1 ll. Cooney 

Townland of Aghullaghy, Parish of Killashandra and County of Cavan. 

1 Aghullaghy : Gar<len J H.ITICS }i'rgan, and 'l'ho1naR Prior 
Hobert l{'egan 

2 sa.me I Hngga.rd nnd office san1e san1e 
2A sarne Ihvclling house s:uno Rtune 
3 sa1110 i l.n.no san10 sn111e 
3A same I ()ffices nnd yard sarno DU.Ille 

4 same Field san1e s:nne 
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No. on I 
Pian 

_J 

5 

G 
7 
8 
8A 
9 

!O 
11 
12 
13 
14 
lG 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
'25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 

1 
2 
2A 
3 
4 
5 
t> 
7 
8 
u 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
15A 
16 
17 

i 18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

Townlaml of A;~lrnlbghy, l'arish of Kilhd::i!ulra, and County of Cavan.- -Gmttir1ued. 

'I'ownland I Description_ o~ ~:pe~ty / Owner or r:uted o_~:~I L:e:r reputed ~c:ce i _ 
' I --·---

I ~\._ghull<i.glty-contd. .l:ni1t•s :ind f{,obert I ) 'l'ho1t1_l.~ 
l•'ep;a-n 

Gun I en 

i ,..,;llllU 

snnie 
snrne 
san10 

S/l.l\IC 

,c.:i1rne 
:-;a1ne 
s:t1ne 
sa.rne 
sa111e 
sn1ne 
s:une 
srnne 
sarne 
snrne 
sarne 
saine 
san1e 
sa.me 
sa.1ne 
sa1ne 
sa1ne 
snrne 
sa1ne 
sa1ne 
Haine 
Harne 
sarne 
smne 
.sa1ne 

Field 
I<1ield 
Pield 
Offices and yar<l 
House anU garden 
I•1 ichl 
.Field 
Field 
l''ield 
Fielrl 
]j1ield and enclosure 
}

1 ield 
Field 
1!1ield 
Field 
}'ield 
Field 
Fie!1l 
I·'ield 
T!'iel(l 
Firld 
_Fielrl 
Fiel,1 
Field and old road 
f1'ield 
l~'iehl 

l"iehl 
Field 
Fiel1l 
}'ield 

sa.iuo 
sarue 
snme 
sa.me 
~a111e 

SHrtle 

:::WHJH 

sarne 
san1e 
Sflllle 

sa1ne 
saine 
sa.rne 
saine 
sa1ne 
sa111e 
StHne 
sa.rne 
.":nne 
-..:;1.111c 

sante 
sa.rne 
srune 
Ratne 
same 
san1e 
8fl.Tll0 

sarne 
SUilJC 

Rl\,lllC 

l)i:i,t Brady 
~a1ne 

'l<tine 

c;:11ne 
c;nn1e 

Tho1na.s Prior 
Rtune 

Pat Drn<ly 
san1e 
san1e 
Sltllle 

s:tme 
san1e 

'.l'ho1n1c"' Prior 
Pitt Brady 

same 
~nrne 

~;:une 

saute 
'fhomas Prior 

sa1ne 
Ilritlg;et ~f•Connell 

s:L1ne 
,',RJH.0 

SHlll0 

S!lrllC 

S!l!H0 

'rownland of Drumroosk, Parish of Killashandra, and County of Ca van . 

Drumroosk Ron( I Willi:tnl Tt. Uooney . John lUclly 
sa,1ne J?ield tinrne sttn1e 
sarne I-I on::;e S\UU0 SltTilC 

sante Field sa.n1e :-:a.me 
SllltlC Fiel(l fHtme ,Jolin J\f'Uerr 
stirue Fiel(l is a.mo :-::uue 
sarne Fi~ld sa1nc tiUll!C 

i::;a.n1e Fielit san1e ,John Rielly 
SitJU0 Field sn.1ne 'fliou1t.is Gorruerley 
8}trne Gnr<len t:Hune sc.ttne 
same Gttr<len t-:iuie :-:itrne 
stune Hou:-;e, yard, & office Kame sa1ne 
sn,me I-louse, office, & yar11 tiUltl0 .sa,tne 
.same Garden sa1nc ::-;a.1ne 
Hntne }'ield sit1ne .lit:-: . .:.\iackinson 
siune Field sarne Thoe;. t;-onnerly 
.:;n,n1e Forge • saine sa1ne 
::;u,rne J1'iel(} san1e .las. l\Iackinson 
same Fle!d sa1ne .John Rielly 
sa1ne Field same 'fhos. Gormerly 
sa1ne Field same Pat Mnckiuson 
snme Field san1e sn1ne 
same Field srune RUtlle 
. ..::une Field same Patt. Short 



No. on I 
Plan 

23 
24 
25 

26 
27 
27A 
28 
29 
30 
31 
3:! 
3:1 
3.4 
35 
36 
37 
38 

39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
H 
45 
~6 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 

54 
54A 
65 

56 
li7 
57A 
57B 
58 
58A 
58B 
59 
59A 
60 

'rownlaml of llrumroosk, Parish ol' Killashandra, and ('uunty of' Cavan.-Coni 1ued. 

Townland Description of Property Owner or reputed Oweer Lessee or reputed Le,.ee I --__ o_ce_uinor_· ____ , 

l)rumroosk-contd. l.Ja.ko Wm. IL Cooney ·-- Councy 
8atne Fi old 8ltHIC Pat. Shnrt 
~<Lll18 Field ::ltllllO 'l'ho:4. G0nnerly nnd 

p Short 
:<inrno Field snine Ja.:-i, f\f:1,r:kinson 
~a.me Field 1-'atne Pat ~!i(nt 
san1c Field sa1ne K(tl1lP 

snme I1'ield r:;an1e t<anu: 
srune Ji'ield :-ian10 i-rnue 
R:1TilO Fielrl same f'tllllC 

Ra.Ille Fiel<l sarno sntne 
sa1ne Field 8fttll0 1':tlllC 

sa1ne Field Sttme sarne 
san1c Fiel(l san1e sanu~ 

fl!llllO -Fi old same Thos. (i1Jrincrly 
same Fiel11 same ::la.1no 
sa1ne Field sa111e 1..:ainu 

;:.:aille I,n,ne sarr1e 'l'hos. (;or1nerly, Pat 
Short, Jas. Mackin~ 
ROH 

i:\H.lllC Field same Hugh l_)rior 
r-;anH~ Field sa1ne ~nme 

r:n,me Field same Thos. Gorn1erly 
r;an1e Field san1a Thos. (' ormerly 
same l~ield same Tho.c:. (~ otn1erly 
Raine Fiel(l same lTugh Prior 
sa1ne Field same sa1ne 
Ran1e Field same sa1ne 
Ran1e Field san10 S!Lllle 
san1e .Field SUJU0 rr. O'T)onell 
sa1ne Fiel!l san1e r:a1ne 
sa1ne Field same John Kellegher 
same Field same Hugh Prior 
sa.1ne (~arden same John Kellegher 
sarne House, offices, yard, same sa1ue 

n,nd garden 
same Mill rnce san1e same 
same J;awn and avenue sau1e R.ev. ,Tohn O'Rielly 
same Road Grand Jury, county 

Cavan 
same FieM Wm. R. Cooney John Fair 
same Field sa1ne same 
s:1m0 !louse same san1e 
same Calf house san1a same 
su.n1e Ya.rd san1e Rev. ,John O'Riellr 
same Dwelling house san1e 
same Garden san1e 
Si1ll10 Mill yards, & house san1e John T{ellegher 
stLme Lane s:uue S!Ul!e 

s:ime Field san1e John l!1 air 
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